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Abstract
Background: Improving oral health for Aboriginal Australians has been slow. Despite dental disease being largely
preventable, Aboriginal Australians have worse periodontal disease, more decayed teeth and untreated dental caries
than other Australians. Reasons for this are complex and risk factors include broader social and historic determinants
such as marginalisation and discrimination that impact on Aboriginal people making optimum choices about oral
health. This paper presents findings from a qualitative study conducted in the Perth metropolitan area investigating
Aboriginal Health Workers’ (AHWs) perceptions of barriers and enablers to oral health for Aboriginal people.
Methods: Following extensive consultation with Aboriginal stakeholders, researchers conducted semi-structured
interviews and focus groups across 13 sites to investigate AHWs’ perceptions of barriers and enablers to oral health
based on professional and personal experience. Responses from 35 AHWs were analysed independently by two
researchers to identify themes that they compared, discussed, revised and organised under key themes. These were
summarised and interrogated for similarities and differences with evidence in the literature.
Results: Key findings indicated that broader structural and social factors informed oral health choices. Perceptions of
barriers included cost of services and healthy diets on limited budgets, attending services for pain not prevention,
insufficient education about oral health and preventing disease, public dental services not meeting demand, and blame
and discrimination from some health providers. Suggested improvements included oral health education, delivering
flexible services respectful of Aboriginal people, oral health services for 0–4 year olds and role modelling of oral health
across generations.
Conclusion: Reviewing current models of oral health education and service delivery is needed to reduce oral health
disparities between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australians. Shifting the discourse from blaming Aboriginal people
for their poor oral health to addressing structural factors impacting on optimum oral health choices is important. This
includes Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal stakeholders working together to develop and implement policies and practices
that are respectful, well-resourced and improve oral health outcomes.
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Background
Poor oral health in Aboriginal Australians is a significant
concern, exacerbated by slow progress in reducing health
disparities between Aboriginal and other Australians [1].
Evidence indicates that, despite dental caries being largely
preventable, Aboriginal Australians have worse periodontal
disease [2], more decayed teeth and untreated dental caries
[3], with Aboriginal children having twice the rate of dental
caries compared to non-Aboriginal children [4] and worse
oral soft-tissue disease [5].
Various studies have identified risk factors contributing
to poor oral health in this population including smoking,
alcohol consumption [6] and diets high in sugar [7]. A re-
cent study of urban Aboriginal people associated smoking
and diabetes with severe periodontal disease [8]. Under-
standing how broader social determinants can undermine
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decisions about oral health is also important [9]. It avoids
the trap of tacitly blaming Aboriginal people for their poor
oral health because of ‘non-compliance’ with public health
messages and instead recognises complex factors under-
pinning choice [10].
Evidence suggests lower oral health literacy is associated
with worse periodontal disease [11], and limited know-
ledge of preventing dental disease, low socio-economic
status and costly services can result in avoiding dental
visits [12]. In Australia, oral health services are available in
public, private and Aboriginal health service contexts. Bar-
riers to good oral health and dental care identified by
Aboriginal people include services disrespectful of cultural
differences and/or with no Aboriginal Health Workers
(AHWs) on staff [13]; cost, long waiting times, distance to
services, especially for those living in remote areas [14],
and limited access to healthy food [15]. An Aboriginal
Health Worker is defined as a person of Aboriginal or
Torres Strait Islander descent or who identifies as such
and is accepted by the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander community; has a minimum qualification in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander primary health care
and delivers care that is holistic and culturally safe [16].
Promoting oral health requires improving oral health
literacy and involving Aboriginal people in designing
strategies to prevent disease that are relevant and con-
text specific [13]. A recent study of oral health care in
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services
(ACCHS) in New South Wales found that lifting the
burden of oral disease in an Aboriginal community
leaves more time to promote oral health [14]. However,
even though dental care was sometimes accessible in
ACCHS, the supply of oral health services fell very short
of the demand and senior management identified that
inadequate and inconsistent resources seriously under-
mined providing programs to treat disease and promote
and sustain oral health care for Aboriginal people [14].
Relationships between health providers and their patients
impact on health outcomes. A 1980s study in the US found
that dentists preferred patients who were well educated,
dentally sophisticated and calm, being more likely to be
impatient with patients who were anxious [17]. More re-
cent studies have shown that racism towards Aboriginal
patients in health services, however inadvertent, has led to
their reluctance to attend for treatment [18].
In Australia, whiteness is the ‘omnipresent norm’ against
which differences from that norm, are measured and
judged, often negatively (19: xix). White, English-speaking
Australians have been privileged as a group since the
colonisation and dispossession of Aboriginal Australians
by the British in 1788. Indigenous rights and occupancy
were ignored (“terra nullius”) and British authority deter-
mined policies and practices [19]. Being white provided
structural advantage, usually invisible to those who were
white, and reproduced inequities [19, 20] that continue to
shape the lives of the privileged and the marginalised [21].
Interpersonal racism is being treated unfairly for
being Aboriginal; internalised racism occurs when non-
Aboriginal people’s racist assumptions and beliefs are
incorporated into an Aboriginal person’s worldview;
systemic or institutionalised racism is evident when
differential power relations between Aboriginal and non-
Aboriginal groups compromise Aboriginal people’s access
to goods, services and opportunities [22]. Racism dispro-
portionately affects Aboriginal Australians across sectors
including education, employment [23] and health services
where it often goes unchallenged and unreported [24]
despite its harmful health effects [25, 26]. Government
commitments to reduce discrimination against Aboriginal
people often fall short and examples persist of Aboriginal
health being under-resourced relative to need; inequitable
treatment between Aboriginal and other patients; cultur-
ally inappropriate care; inadequate or no cross-cultural
education of health care providers; market-driven health
care provision; and models of individual care that priori-
tise diagnosis, treatment and cure rather than prevention
[10]. One study called for physicians to critically reflect on
their own assumptions about Aboriginal people and
whether they were discriminatory based on race. The
objective of such reflection was to avoid projecting any
unconscious bias onto their patients that could negatively
impact on their care [27].
The aim of this paper is to present findings from a
qualitative study conducted in Perth, Western Australia,
which investigated AHWs’ perceptions of barriers and
enablers to oral health for Aboriginal people based on
their professional and personal experience. The paper
identifies whether AHWs’ responses support or chal-
lenge existing evidence and includes their suggestions
for improving Aboriginal people’s oral health.
Ethics approval for this research was granted by the
Human Research Ethics Committee at the University of
Western Australia (RA/4/1/5792) and the Western
Australian Aboriginal Health Ethics Committee (No.467).
Methods
Following an extensive consultation process with key
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal stakeholders during
2013–2014, researchers followed up on contacts in
various health services in Perth to invite AHWs to par-
ticipate in semi-structured interviews or focus groups. A
group discussion or interview was chosen depending on
the workplace and the number of AHWs employed
there. Where one AHW was employed an interview was
offered, two or more AHWs were offered an interview
together and a group discussion was offered where sev-
eral AHWs worked at one site. No participant in a group
discussion requested an individual interview. A follow
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up interview was conducted with one participant based
on her past experience working with pregnant Aborigi-
nal women. Thirty five health workers (28 females and
seven males) from 13 different sites agreed to participate
and were interviewed either by an Aboriginal or non-
Aboriginal researcher or, where possible, by both. The
lower number of male participants reflected the fact that
there are nearly three times as many female AHWs
employed as male in Australia [28]. Participants were
given information about the project and invited to ask
questions prior to signing consent forms to participate in
interviews or focus groups. These were recorded, tran-
scribed and imported into NVivo, a software programme
to assist in the organisation and management of data
during the analysis (http://www.qsrinternational.com).
Interview and focus group questions covered demo-
graphic characteristics (age, gender, highest education
qualification, years working as an AHW, postcode) and
topics including the meaning of oral health; issues facing
Aboriginal people and their children related to oral
health; the impact on oral health of diet, smoking and al-
cohol; challenges in promoting oral health and how oral
health/dental services could be improved. Data satur-
ation was reached after eight interviews and four focus
groups, with no new relevant information emerging.
Responses were analysed independently by two re-
searchers for themes related to barriers and enablers to
oral health. Using an iterative approach, these were com-
pared, discussed, revised and organised under key
themes; any anomalies were noted in responses and data
revisited and interpreted for meanings attributed to
AHWs’ perceptions. Findings were then summarised
and interrogated for similarities and differences and
compared with existing evidence in the literature. Par-
ticipant information was de-identified, abbreviated and
classified numerically into Aboriginal Health Worker
Female (AHWF) 1–28; Aboriginal Health Worker Male
(AHWM) 1–7.
Results
Interviews or focus groups involving male and female
AHWs were held at participants’ workplaces. Responses
highlighted how broader structural issues played a key
role in choices around oral health and accessing services.
We define structure as social, political and economic
factors beyond the control of individuals yet which can
adversely affect their health [29]. These included lack of
education about oral health and disease prevention,
public dental services not meeting the demand for care,
discrimination by health providers and financial con-
straints that negatively impacted on decisions related to
oral health. Suggested structural improvements included
education on promoting oral health and disease preven-
tion across the life span, free oral health services for 0–4
year olds and easier access to oral health services. Other
enablers to oral health included health providers offering
holistic, non-discriminatory, respectful care that was
sensitive to the social and cultural contexts of Aboriginal
people’s lives, encouraging role modelling of good oral
health practice in families across generations and provid-
ing relevant and culturally sensitive materials to promote
oral health.
Structural barriers
Aboriginal people face numerous and well-documented
structural barriers to maintaining oral health and
accessing care including education, cost of services and
discrimination by health providers. Most participants
felt education about oral health and preventing
disease was limited at best and often non-existent.
This lack of knowledge had serious consequences for
oral health including for those diagnosed with other
comorbidities:
When we were diagnosed with diabetes, we weren’t
even told that our teeth were an issue by the doctor
(AHWF3).
This highlights the concept of inter-professional prac-
tice (e.g. medical/dental, dental/AHW) in improving
overall health outcomes. Oral health was often not in-
cluded in AHW training even though participants ac-
knowledged that dental caries was a huge issue from
pregnancy onwards in their communities. Dental disease
was often compounded by structural issues beyond their
control, not least the lack of oral health care in Western
Australia for the 0–4 age group apart from private
clinics and emergency services. Most participants ac-
knowledged the benefits of free school dental services,
accessible only to children in the year they turn five until
Year 11 in high school. Cost for private and public ser-
vices was a significant barrier to access:
Honestly it is too expensive. I have got three holes in
my teeth, cavities, and I cannot afford to go to the
dentist. Because my money is going on things that I
think are more important like my house, power,
everything else, food (AHWF8).
Accessing public dental services, even at ACCHS often
required long waiting times and was compounded when
transport was unavailable:
You have to be one of the first five in, in the morning
otherwise you don’t get to see the dentist you have to
wait for the next day. So they do struggle to get in
there because you have to be in there by eight o’clock
in the morning (AHWF14).
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Cost and access to dental services were more burden-
some for parents or carers looking after several children
which often made attendance difficult, particularly with-
out a creche:
More than likely you are not only going to be taking
that child, but you will be taking other children with
you. And when you are out for a couple of hours you
have to have money for all of you because you have
got the issue of food – it is a costly thing (AHWF13).
Even though participants understood the importance
of preventing oral disease, accessing dental services for
prevention was not a priority ‘because realistically how
many people are going to go to the dentist if there is no
pain?’ (AHWF7). This point was further elaborated in
the context of general health care:
If we look at access to health care – a lot of them
won’t go to the doctor until something is seriously
wrong. So if they are not going to do that in general
day to day health, you’ve got Buckley’s of getting
anyone going to see the dentist. ‘Oh, I need to go and
see a dentist for an appointment just for my regular
check-up’ – it’s not going to happen (AHWM3).
Other barriers to accessing care included perceived ra-
cism from health providers towards Aboriginal people
and the apprehension this triggered:
You don’t want doctors and nurses judging you. They
might not say it verbally but by looking at you
(AHWF12).
Some participants felt patronised and judged by dental
professionals that often led them to feel angry, humili-
ated, shamed and culturally unsafe:
Aboriginal people, when they walk into the dentist, it is
that shame factor and they think they are being judged
by the dentist, you know, ‘when was the last time you
saw the dentist?’ ‘Do you brush your teeth? and ‘Your
teeth aren’t healthy’. And these are adults – ‘And your
gums aren’t healthy’ so the dentist is telling adults. And
the adults are going home thinking ‘well, do I send my
child there?’ (AHWF8).
For others, this kind of treatment exacerbated a trans-
generational fear that their children would be removed
because, as a parent, they felt health providers judged
they had neglected to adequately care for their child’s
teeth. One participant commented that a question asked
of Aboriginal parents attending a hospital with their
child was whether they were ‘under the Department of
Child Protection’ (AHWF11). She hoped this question
was asked of all non-Aboriginal parents as well, but was
unsure. The fear attributed to the question related to:
If they see it as neglect or something, they have got
the power there to keep that kid away from you
(AHWF12).
The legacy of colonisation and discrimination persists
for Aboriginal people based on racial and cultural differ-
ences. Historically white, Anglo-Australian authorities
forcibly removed Aboriginal children from their parents
from the 1890s through to the 1970s [30], the so-called
‘stolen generation’. The negative effects of this are still
experienced across generations in Aboriginal families
[30] as reflected in the following comment that:
… you could go in there with your child and you
could go out without your child. (AHWF11).
Participants’ responses indicated that health providers
seemed to have little understanding of the historic and
social context of their lives.
Social factors
The importance of oral health emerged as a key theme
that impacted on a sense of wellbeing:
People are concerned about their teeth – if they are
painful, or they are ugly or they don’t want to smile
because they have teeth missing (AHWF21).
Yet public health messages about the need for a
healthy diet to prevent dental caries often lacked aware-
ness of the lives of many Aboriginal families who juggled
competing priorities including sharing food on a tight
budget that stretched existing resources ‘because you
never know who is going to turn up at the door hungry’
(AHWF17):
Fruit, veggies, it is all expensive. It is cheaper to buy a
dollar packet of chips than it is to buy a bag of apples
(AHWF22).
Many participants struggled to make ends meet,
despite regular employment, and this impacted on their
decision around oral health:
If we talk about Aboriginal people who work in the
workforce, then you have to pay a lot more to go to
the dentist. That would come last on your list of
priorities not only because of all the other health
issues you may have yourself, but within your family,
you can’t afford to go to the dentist. That would be
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your last health thing that you would be concerned
about. It would be better just to have your teeth
ripped out (AHWM1).
Participants were concerned about alcohol and other
drugs, particularly the use of methamphetamine or
‘speed’ in young people and the lack of information of
its oral health effects:
…because you have a lot of young people where their
teeth are absolutely rotting and falling away through
speed (AHWM1).
Participants discussed Aboriginal families in their care
who lived in unsettled, crowded environments, often
moving between locations, making it difficult to buy,
store and cook healthy food:
A lot of families that we see are not settled families,
so maybe they are not living in their own
accommodation, maybe they are sharing a house with
a lot of other people. Just the stability – they might be
home for one night or a week then they are over at
Aunty’s house and staying for a week. So you have
that on-the-go, moving around. It’s convenient just to
grab the kids something to eat on the way to jump on
the bus to go to Nan’s house instead of paying that
money. You have got nowhere to store fruit and veg-
gies or meat (AHWF13).
This type of environment also made it difficult to
maintain oral health in other ways:
Something to do with lots of people sharing your
house and not much private ownership of stuff. And
even if you left your toothbrush in the bathroom, who
do you know has used it? You can’t presume because
it is yours and you leave it somewhere that no one is
going to use it or play with it or it is going to end up
outside. So that is pretty hard for people (AHWF10).
For many participants, toothache, when it did occur,
often resulted in self-medication rather than visiting a
dentist:
A lot of people I come across … they are happy to
just continuously eat pain killers like they are going
out of fashion …I’ve met a lot of people in the
community who go ‘oh well, my gum is hurting and I
am just going to take pain killers’ where they should
be replacing them with antibiotics. (AHWF2)
Participants also commented they managed pain
themselves to avoid going to the dentist:
Because if I rush straight off to the dentist, nine times
out of ten I am going to get it pulled because that is
the cheaper option … I don’t want my tooth pulled. I
want to keep my teeth (AHWF22).
Nonetheless, dental extraction seemed common from
a young age because of caries:
Seeing kids with a lot of decay and seeing kids having
to have their teeth pulled at a young age. Having to go
to surgery and have their baby teeth pulled out
because they are rotten (AHWF13).
This method of treatment continued into adulthood:
For Aboriginal families we don’t go to the dentist
until the tooth is ready to come out basically. You
know you have got abscess, you put up with the pain,
you put up with the, you know, you self-medicate
yourself, only when your face is swollen …. and you
see people with their face that is swollen because they
have got an abscess … and that is children as well as
adults.(AHWF12).
Participants also suggested various options to improve
oral health in Aboriginal families.
Improving oral health for Aboriginal people
Oral health promotion programs did exist and were effect-
ive up to a point, for example increasing its focus during a
‘dental health month’(AHWF7) or AHWs implementing
the ‘Lift the Lip’ [31] program for children under five
years:
If they come in we can lift up their lip and check if
there is plaque and we can see what their teeth are
like … we can refer you and point you in the right
direction but it’s the parent who has got to take
ownership and do the rest of it (AHWF12).
All participants agreed about improving oral health
education for their community from pregnancy
onwards and presenting information in cost-effective
ways that respected cultural differences. These
included visual representations of oral health, photo-
graphs comparing healthy and decayed teeth and
using flip charts. General health promotion needed
to include oral health content starting with check-
ups for pregnant women and continuing throughout
the life-span for men and women.
Pictures, pamphlets with pictures. I always try to use
pictures as much as I can and I yarn, that’s how I get
through, because I’m out in the community (AHWF6)
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I find a lot of those pictures that really show
abnormal to normal – they sort of hit home. And too
much writing in a pamphlet - you just need
something on a small pamphlet that is to the point
(AHWF2).
A one-size-fits-all approach to dissemination was con-
sidered ineffective and targeting information to those
most in need was key:
It is the way it is publicised out in the community as
well. A lot of people have smartphones that just hop
on the internet but then there are a lot of people who
aren’t familiar with the internet …You need to make
sure it is filtering down to the different groups … but
also include the people that are halfway there in terms
of education. To me it appears that the people who
need it the most are really not grasping where it is
being advertised. Like it is not being advertised on
their level. So, advertising filtering out to the people
that are out there at that community level (AHWF2).
Employing Aboriginal Health Liaison Officers who
focused specifically on oral health in health services was
another suggestion:
Health liaison officers are all focused on diabetes and
heart disease …where I think oral hygiene needs to
have their own specific oral health liaison officers. If
you had oral health liaison officers that actually went
out into people’s homes and out in to the community
and have done these assessments and education,
imagine how much easier it would be; they are in their
home already. They’re knocking on the door going into
the home, how easy would it be to talk about oral
hygiene? Because I know a lot of our mob don’t talk
about oral hygiene in their homes (AHWF6).
Other suggestions included making oral health promo-
tion fun and interactive by using educational games on
smartphones and computers, reducing red tape to access
services, more free dental services, incorporating oral
health into Aboriginal child and adolescent general
health check-ups:
So it is more of a preventative screening where you
don’t have to be sick, you just go anyway and take
children in. But I think there should be a similar thing
around dental where every year, whether it is through
Medicare or wherever, where people can go and get a
screening test done every 12 months, and that is
covered … Just like when people have their eyes
checked you can go every 12 months – then it should
be the same for dental (AHWF7).
Empowering parents to become role models of good
oral health practice was another suggestion:
I think that’s the biggest thing. It is that role
modelling. We need to get out into the community
and get some role modelling and some good
presentations (AHWF20).
Other ideas for promoting oral health included distrib-
uting dental packs (toothbrush, toothpaste and floss) at
community events, festivals and open days and offering
outreach services such as a dental van to visit kindergar-
tens and sports events in the Aboriginal community:
So it goes to the areas or people that need it the most,
having some sort of ‘meet us in the middle’ type thing
…Outreach services have quite a lot of success. …We
actually have a van that comes to our football club
that is a travelling dentist so everyone lines up to have
their mouthguard fitted. It’s great. As parents we
think it is great. We don’t have to take a trip to the
dentist because he is there (AHWF6).
Several participants thought oral health could be ad-
vertised more on TV and that schools could play a
greater role in promoting oral health including posters
in the classroom and regular teeth brushing:
I reckon school is probably the best I think – because
if you educate the kids and get them into the routine
of doing it. Sometimes there are issues around cost
especially if you have five kids that you have to get
toothbrushes and toothpaste and kids waste things as
well … So knowing if they could get their teeth
brushed at least one day a week from Monday to
Friday in the full, that is better than not getting teeth
brushed at all (AHWF7).
Limitations
AHWs working in rural and remote locations were not
interviewed. While this study was limited to Western
Australia, we believe that the findings would, given the
legacy of colonisation and discrimination, apply to other
Aboriginal communities in Australia. We also suggest they
could be applied to indigenous populations in other colo-
nised countries such as Canada and New Zealand [32, 33].
Discussion and conclusion
Participants’ responses indicate that oral health is import-
ant to Aboriginal people and current policy and practices
are falling short in improving oral health outcomes. Key
structural barriers identified by AHWs included insuffi-
cient education about oral health promotion and disease
prevention. Private dental practice was considered out of
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reach financially for many Aboriginal people and public
dental services were not meeting their oral health needs,
were often hard to access without transport, incurred a
cost and had no facilities for parents or carers with babies
and young children. For some, the attitudes of health
providers towards Aboriginal patients were also perceived
as discriminatory. Dentists were seldom visited for check-
ups and prevention. Instead, dental care was generally
accessed only in an emergency when there was severe
pain. Where possible, participants managed their own
dental pain with analgesia and avoided dental visits partly
from fear their teeth would be extracted. Given the preva-
lence of dental caries in many Aboriginal people, this was
a reality and dental visits often resulted in tooth extrac-
tion, a cheaper option than tooth restoration according to
some participants.
Other barriers included competing socio-economic
priorities that impacted on decisions related to oral
health for Aboriginal people. This suggests that improv-
ing oral health outcomes rests on more than ‘compli-
ance’ with public health messages and implementing
evidence-based interventions [10]. Instead, promoting
and maintaining oral health is contingent on addressing
a range of complex structural and social factors that are
often ignored yet play a key role in decisions about oral
health in this population. Our findings suggest that
changing practice to promote oral health and prevent
disease in Aboriginal people must be a shared responsi-
bility between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Austra-
lians where non-Aboriginal policy makers and health
care providers seek to understand the lived experience
of Aboriginal Australians rather than making negative
assumptions, judgements or inferring blame [34]. Locat-
ing poor oral health in Aboriginal people within a
broader systemic framework reveals that current health
care can undermine rather than promote oral health in
this population and may not be respectful of cultural
differences [27]. However, health providers and policy
makers may be reluctant to examine their role in disad-
vantaging Aboriginal clients, not least if it suggests they
are part of the problem [35].
AHW participants also suggested structural improve-
ments such as disease prevention across the life span
from pregnancy and education on how to promote oral
health. This would include developing materials for oral
health promotion that are relevant and culturally sensi-
tive. Other suggestions included free oral health services
for 0–4 year olds, inter-professional practice where oral
health was part of general health checks, encouraging
trans-generational role modelling of good oral health
care, facilitating access to oral health services and ensur-
ing services were respectful of Aboriginal people. This
solution focused approach might also include health
providers critically examining their own assumptions
about Aboriginal people that could detrimentally impact
on their care [10, 36] and adopting a holistic, non-
discriminatory approach to care that is sensitive to
Aboriginal peoples’ social and cultural contexts.
Participants thought a one-size-fits-all approach to
dental services for Aboriginal people was inappropriate
and required a more flexible, inter-professional model of
education, prevention and treatment. This includes
reviewing the current model of dental education for its
ability to deliver care that is context specific, without
prejudice and respectful of racial and cultural differ-
ences. Adopting a solution focused approach is a step
towards providing a foundation for Aboriginal and non-
Aboriginal stakeholders to work together in partnership
to develop and implement policies and practices that are
relevant to Aboriginal people, well-resourced and trans-
late into sustained improvements to their oral health
outcomes.
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